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Ilir houth Ifrlcnn Mtiiatlon.
Keiems the events of the past week oi

ten das m South Africa, it must be con- - i

ceded that a great deal has been accom- - j

plished bj Lord Roberts wmi reiauc.n
lutle bloodshed. It is perhaps too earlj
to sav that the occupation of Bloemfontem j

ami lhe fistablishment of a miiitarj go. j

hvsteni has

official
own

hov

Condi- -

the

will
will come

Ulemuers

m the Orange Tree has n- - will not have the abllitv their fathers
in detaching tlwit territorj from j had control eater-Bo-

cause But it is ajiret it wnl pnes America, has chance of over-hav- e

some such effect in part J coming in comparative! short the

it known that a very element in j and strange

the Tree were opposed to the alliance ' because her svstem allows to
commuallv active alert, andh have never of war Sibc--

Inutilities begau tacts to lnurrretUtn ,.M
that Prudent Steja his imim- - .

to Unt thc persoas
Hate jwlitical aseocMitt, were anything but J

in doling with the LegiK- -
j Grjnor noeboi arc brought

who indeed were dragged
nMnKfort for 10iimiaRrv trial next week,

and dragooned with England, j wlI, tllc pardons" with which
against the Free Tlm lnh suwllltMl all ,he accUsed If
bo grievance IMS conservative eiuiuem ,

led .Mr Frazer and manj of the most
ItUeMigont men of the countrj. raaj now be
expected to seek peace, knowing that the
sooner that is secured the easier will
the terms and conditions affecting the fu j

turc of the colonv. Stejn is reported ai j

Kroonstad trjlng to rail his forces, but

of

of
ba

bj

be

with the of the aai cerian ThS Js nol nce pr0Spect and anv-t- o

be in British control withia , of Jho ktn,i should be prevented
a vcij short time, the chances aie th3t , 1ie Tajior msunection has gone on about
most of the Free State farmors will abai
'km a hopeless cause and return to then
Smnes and herds

Ler Roberts has been remarkablv
ttMWte in some minor but, nevertheless.
treil important achievements of his tub- -

umlmaU' officers The of Trench's
cavalrj in getting around to thc north of
UBNetMfflnteln and cutting the rathvaj te

a large accumulation of rolliag
etoct, from taken awaj bv the

Boers. It vva utilised at o- -

bv British commander m providing
UHttqpart for General Pole-Care- w with iwt
CbMtad men of thc Guards Brigade ad
seme motinted mfantrv, who were cent
mmth to effect junction with General Gat- -

More of the Orange River The dar- -

uvk, itSJt of arms perfonaed bv Lieutenant
rham aBd some men of thc Derbvuire
ttegHncnl. in savng Bethulie Bridge firm
deatiwcliou bj me isoers enawi aai arc hc aain wear cap

cioas the liver He make it appear hc ami bells for the edification his
In General at m for the The and If hc cannot do

Burghersdorp General Clements is
posed to have crossed into the Free State., at Nerval's Pont, as the Boers are report

m, ed retreating northeastward from bo h
Crtesborg Bethulie The maj or may

im1 know of fall of Blocmfonte'n In

hhv case there appears to be me change
thej will be caught between Pa'e-Care- w

I

and Gatacre
So It will be seen that before manv davs

have passed Lord Roberts will probabl
have the southern half of the Stale

I

Jlear of cnemiesj and will be able to or-

ganise his communications with the coast
Below Bloemfonteln it is evident that he ,

does not anticipate an further serious .

trauble This is in his turning ba k
warren s division wnicn was siariing in i

ea from Durban to Gatacre and
Clements on the Orange River, and order--
ng it to the Natal front again

xs far as one can judge from despatches
active miiitarj operations need not be coc- - !

peeled for ten davs or two weeks to come j
T,rd Roberts will probablj rest his main
Iwlv at Bloemfontein, reorganize his trans-- i
port, keep his cavalry busy scouting j

and reconnoitring mo aircctionB oi
Krooustad and Winburg The London
miiitarj critics do not look for any impo-
rtant movement on the part of Sir Redvers
Btillcr until ruperior is read for an
advance Johannesburg and Pretoria.
That Joubert should turn about and take

offensive is considered out of ques-

tion The remainder of the war will
doubtless be confined to a xigorous
defence of the Transvaal territory. Anally
ending with the siege of Pretoria, for
which most comprehensive and scien-

tific preparations have been under way for
cars.

he In Ilimnia.
In connection with certain developments

of thc trust problem in this countrv an
Incident which occurred in Russia not long
ago is interesting. an oil trust
hi that land, and for a it had things

all its way. Then it became so power-

ful that the imperial cabinet noticed it.
and decided upon a plan of action It was
decreed that thc Minister of Tmance

Should confiscate the business of thc oil
trust, and proceed to conduct it in
interests of the Czar. Thc Government

pay thc trust what its business was
worth not necessarilv mean
what the former owners considered to
be worth There was commotion.. m.ti .., i,m , ., aw.e.1 "i. "i ; ''" "m
elf It so as the compan was concerned

1 he impression of the general public
in this is that the whole Rusaian
Government Is one gigantic trust, and that
Won nia be to some extent correct. It is
ev to see how mich a polic that pur-
sued In the case of the oil monopoly would
cnd to crush all business enterprise

and retard the progress of the countrv,
and, m fact, it has done so. The political
and social sjstem in Russia is rather like

be lock-ste- p of a prison; no one
te allowed to move any than the one
next in of him, or slower than tbe
parson immediatelj behind him. Intone
vvho has ever in a procession knows
that suoh a scheme of progress makes
things move verj slowly. Nobody is

to get out of his foreordained place,
in Russia, and the result is that the

advances at a rate unconscionably
tflovr. The American svstem is just the
reverse. "We require no one to keep step,
siid above all. we hinder no- - one from tak-

ing the leadership. This hard on the

weaklings who cannot keep up. but the late
of ceneraKm ogress is amazing

This culminated in the im-

mense power or the trusts So far from

the Governments confibcallnc; any Ameri-

can mauopolj. sjndicate. trust, or basi-

nets combination, it is m iome danger
beins; bodllv confiscated by them. At prc-eu- t,

the effect on the pccple at large is
the same, whether the trusts or

the Gavcinment be supreme. There is.
doubtless, corruption and mulcting of ths
pool in IIusmp. owiug to the fact that the
Goernmcnt has absolute authority
in manv things, and uses it for his

there is extortion tn this country,
whoiever a &irall number of men have it
in thotr hi cr to add millions to their
private fortunes by imposing a small tax
of a pr.un a wk or more upon the con-

sumer of some necef-e.ir- article of food
Ml things considered. ever, America

has lmrpcaurablv (be adantage of Kuh la.
in that the extortion of the trusts must b

temporarv thine; at the worst- -

in

orl

lll--

purpose. eulogy

of

aie changing, in a ts argued v icw of fact that Mr.
generation or two the immense fortunes Hobart left foitune of manj millions, it
which now power j cannot be asked

less fitted to Government bear expense ofpas, iuto other hands,
in appropriate form the nnc aua

control their nffalis. and then about Vice Presl-- a

general led.btitbution of property, and dent bv 0f Congress. she
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old proerb that it is only three gen- -

emtions from shirt-slec- to
will be justified once more.

There will never be a hereditarj plutoc- -

Tacy ju tjjis countrj. It takes skill born
& !,- experience and sharp discipline to

handle the immense lortunes wnicn arc cnu j

foundation of the trusts, and the sons of I

railroad kings, the mine owners, and j

the men who make corners in wheat and

court refuses to recognize these papers
signed bv a nun whom a court of concur-le- nt

jurisdiction declares is not Gover-

nor. ihMi ! H reoorted that Tavlor will
Iimrtll M1S banditti from the Stitc House
?JHnre JO Mie courtroom and attempt to
lak(? Jl0 pr,v0Iurs fI0m the Kentucky civil
-- uti,oriLie, bv force and arms

as long as it should be permitted to, if

the good name of the State is to be
Timiditv and seim-pnral- v sis

have eemed to mark thc course of
legitimate government evei since all ques-

tions of lav and fict were concluded by
j tonshttfuonar power and action of the
' Legislature The legislative decision has

been aftnmed bi the Circuit Court at
Louisville Its opinion will be sustained

I bj the Court of Appeals The tribunal of
last resort should not delav When it
speaks thero can be no further excuse or
colot of excuse for rebellion oi obstruction
to legal aMtaoutv

Leading IvondoM papers todnv are prais-

ing President McKinlej for the w irmth
j f MS attitude toward Great Britain

Nearly all appreciate the delicate position
occupies just before a Presidential

foreign Offices of Washington and Lon- -

'don of emtr understand each other like
a pair f Siamese tfcins There
fnctioa there'

That eminent philanthropist. Gen 0 0
Howard is soliciting funds to be used in

education cf the poor whites" of East
TcniiCteee "W hile he ts about it he might
as well double thc effort and take in tne
MMfortHiitue rel uives of these people across
the Cumberland Mountains in eastern Ken- -

tuckv Tavlor their leader sajs that
are going witn shackles on their
brews A Winchester two revolvers, an
eleven-inc- h bowie knife, and two quart
flasks of moonshine complete an outfit
which has ben much in evidence at Frank- -

fort of late, and which certainl suggests

the desirabilitv education General
rf g dlMnterestcd a man t0 mInd

faci thU wefe intended benea.
Qf m5saJonarj ,abors reaUj t0
enllRhtone(, thpy would be ,ost to

R blcan tv of which thev are the
ma,Hgldvs m Tcnne,see and Kentucky.

The joint resolution, proposing a six
teenth amendment to the Constitution, in-

troduced b Mr Ray In the House jester-da- v

is most Interesting reading It pro-

vides that "The Congress shall have power

to regulate and repress monopolies and
combinations, to create and dissolve cor-

porations

I

and dispose of their property,

and to make all laws necessarj and proper

for the execution of the foregoing powers "

(Horn the Iomvillc Courier Journal )
The experiment of making good citizen- - out

of bandits 1 appamtirg them to office is being
tnod in Cuba Tlii rcvcrs thc operation in
thc tinted Mules bv winch bandit arc so often
iwidf of ood humus br appointing or cleclinz
them to office

Mrniiiiuu nt (mntn.
(1 rom the I'oitland Argu- - )

Vj'H-i- n MftlHHli-- t have iiasw--

reiHtiriHg President McKinlej for drinking
If in loelsme over the dniimtratn, this is
tbc fratwn llirv feel mot called 'jron to con
dcnin. 1!k-- verilv lllu-tra- tlit Sonptnral
rellrT lu truminz al gnats and swallowing
cainefa.

I'i iifCKsiomil Politic.
(1 lorn tlio han.as star.)

Those men make a -- uccev, of politic v lio dc
vote themhes to it It ic a buincs just blcc
am thins cl-- e Thw who ptirtie it and take an
active interest in it "te not lestramed from its
mirsHii bv more important responsibilities Jlen

1 if jflir-- . nnd Willi thce-- qualifications which arc
t dtemed doirablc in public otlieiabs, arc usually
i too iiHKb cncra-'fH- J in tbeir jersoral ifTiirs to

piv am attention to politic.-oth- than to vote
Thc ceaselc at tiv it v ard the power of careful
or?anizati(in i" on the Mile of the clement, tint
loner the tiiMuru oi political monlitv.

This will continue until the coinc if,
indeed, it evei 'kail came when citizens who en
tertain proper ideals in regard to government
find time and oppoitumi to organize lor the

of tltcir principles.

Tlie IJelosrnte Prom Ailxonn.
tH-o- tlir New 'ioik Tnbure )

The mtk--t languid Matfi-ma- in the Hoiu'ebf tlia
1 iftv sixth Cotgrc i the Hon Join F. Wil-o-

tbe dt legate from vrtzona Whether lu languid-ne- s

is a natural or an acquired tratt is .ctlitng
iiljout which a iiiUHTtinent questions a" iked
umlrr tbe code of clinch tiiat govtrife the ebrom-rle- r

of evTntu at via.'! ington It is that
the duties of a delegite, who haa or a voice,
but no vote, in Congics procecdine. ere not so
onerous and as to fitiguc the Anrona
Matoncan. and vet in bu leanng- and conduct
Mr Wilson alnavs duplava "that tired feeling"
When the House is in eion he L to be
found stretched cut it full length upon a tofa
in the Democratic cloak room; nor roar nor clah
oi tbe itornw of debate disturbs his meditative
repose. When Hie Ilui'c Is not m ssiou lr.
W ilson carelelv stretches hlmtelf out upon the
neare- -l lounge, reganl'es of the- political side of
the ball lu may le on when the notion tnkcs
him it is time to rest Withal be is a cultured
statesman, at d expects to transfer hinuclf to the

i Set ntc when Aritxua u adisitlcd to StatcUood.
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P0LITICAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

I'nuMnnl UxtriivnKtmce. Senator
Piatt of Connecticut has introduced a reso-

lution to have pointed ani bound in sep-era-

volume the eulrgies delivered the
House and Senate on the late Vice Presi-

dent Holart. The lowest estimate of the
work places the cost at on the basis

cf a fc.v thousand copies The roalt
of Europe, it is said, ever draws
from the public funds a amount

a Every passed upon

Mr. Hobart has been printed in the Con-

gressional Record and distributed broad-

cast over the countrj. Therefore it is held

that Senator Plait's resolution cannot be in
response to any rublic demand. On the
contrarj. the fact that his resolution lim.
its the number the volumes to be printed

to a few thousand shows that the
has no thought or desire to give this vol-u-

dc lux general distribution. The in-

ference Is that it Is intended olely for a

constantlj and that in the
a
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Senator

i Fchrt circle of the dead man's friends It

were poor jt is said there would he not tne
slightest objection to the I'Jatt resolution
Uut the plain tiuth teems to be that all of
the intimate friends of the 1 ite V'4ce Presi-

dent are rich people, who could well afford
to bear the cost of the v irk Senator I'latt
js directing the Government to do without
providing that even anv coiiiiuerame pan
of the public sh ill share in the btiif fit he
seeks to beftow upon the lev. people who
will receive th luoposed olunie.

lt:iilr lii'piu The Hon Joseph
Weldou Baile.v Ins fled from Wflshii gton

just at a time, it is pointed out when his
services in the House could be of most
value to his part Mr Baile has gone

back to Tccas to formallv open his cam-

paign agairvst Senator Chilton The Sem-t- or

will not leave heie for full a month
et, thercb giving proof of thc difference

in the vIow of the two men toward their
public ai.d patty dutv It is tw that all
of th noisv elements in the Texas Democ-

rat! aie folidlv irraed on thc side of Mr.
Bailcv. ntturallr cau-m- g him to believe
that he has Senator Chilton beat-
en Thc conservative thoughtful men of
the State are said to be a unit for Mr
Chilton, whpe ireord in the Senate shows
him to be olie of the clearest-heade- d and
safest legt-lato- in Washington The Sen-

ator alto is sa.d to be a pov er on the
stump ard when he gets after Mi Bailey
in Texas within the next six weeks one of
the most exciting campaigns urthe countr
ran be looked for If Mr is de-

feated for the Senate he will droo out of
public life as hc has promised various
gentlemen in his Congrcssion il district not
to again ask for election to thc House.

John llen "Not I'niinA . When 'Pri-
vate" John Mien rose in the House ves

tenia to make a speech agiinst the tri-

fling mattcrrrerng'-rt'crsitir- y of a
Washington Public ol .teacher from
$I "00 to $2 000 a vear most of the incnibcis
stopped talking and manv of them crowd-

ed around his desk expecting to hnar a fun-

ny speech But thc sadlv
disappoiried them He tried to be funn,
but failed Not during this entire session
has he made a humorous speech or told
a new storv Obviou-d- he is making des-
perate efoits tc be taken senousl bj
Ccngresj. and the countrv But the critics
sa tnat 'Private John ' in the role of a
tenous statesman is a failure Wdc from
his reputation being against it it is held
that neither his attainments nor habits of
thought fit him to pos" in the new role
However, it is feared that his overwhelm
ing for the Senat" has so soured his

this it is believed hit constituents soon
will conclude to choose another Represen-
tative cne who can be entertaining either
as a humorist or a legislator Therefore
It is beginning to be thought that Private
John Mien will not much longei be a
member of Congress

Cnn'l t'nre Pit. A guileless citizen
esterda asked one of the mo- -t (i.stin-guishc- d

Senators on the Republican side

of the chamber this question ' Don't vou

think it would have been belter for the
part. Senator, if the Senate Republican
caucuses on the Porto Rican Tariff bill nad
been public instead of secret, to that
ever) thing that was said could have been
reported' The Senator give his ques-

tioner a look of withering pit, and then
replied If ever) thing that has been said
in our caucuses had been reported the
countrv bv this time would be writhing in
thc throes of fits. The Republican partv
can do everything extept cure fits ' In
his speech yesterday afternoon on thc
Poito Rican bill Senator Spooner i sed
language verj much like that quoted
above Senator Cockrell had referred to
the political dilemma which mainly ac-

counts for the Porto Rican Approp'inatlon
bill that followed Mr. Henry Qxnard's
tariff bill. The Senator from Missouri
need not bother about an) dilemmi the
Republicans ma) be in," smd Senator
Spooner, "the part) is always able to
extricate itself safely from dilemmas, a
man) one of which it hns been in "We

are not worrying ourselves on this side
of the chamber about dilemmas Even if
we were in a dilemma we voubl know row
to get out of it all nghL" And then after
getting ever) body m the galleries excited
about dilemmas and how the Republicans
were going to get out of "whatever di-

lemma it may be in now." Senator Spooner
suddenl shifted his remarks It was
known that he has been much at the
White House of late at the President's
behest, and that the Porto Rican bill has
been the subject of discussion at these
conferences Hence it was natural for
everyhod) to suppose that Senator Spooner
was prepared to speak ex cathedra about
dilemmas and how to get out ot mem,
But not the faintest hint did he vouchsafe
in the Senate vesterda) as to the moccss
of extrication that his part) has selected
In its present clilemim

HnvrallN ( lilneno Population.
(From the Chicago Tribune )

In the Hawaiian Klands acocrd ng to the litet
rcnort. there are 21.016 Clnnee Of the- - ri arc
doctors, n erchants and trader number 22,
eluding " women; 1,'IjO are clerks ind vlcMiien,

lfi of i1ho women: of mechanics there are 220

mariner", l"i onh , fishermen, 291, drivers ard
tcanvtcrs, 10j In the countr, ajurt fio n uono
lulu, there arc "0 I lnnee coffee planters 0s
ranchers, T1S rire planters, 2 of them womin, of
farmer and igruultiiri'ls, 1.27S. and the laliorers
mrnlcr 10,9tl. There arc no Ctunee laivjcrs

12iiKrlnitil'i HrTvnriI of Honor.
(troin the I ondon Mill)

The 'Victoria Cross i onlj anaidid to oiheera
and men who Iiave performed Mime signal ict of
valor or devotion to their coiinlrv in the presence
of the eneniv It came- - with it a speciil pen
sion of 10 a ear. and Mioiild the holder do

imc deed which if he had not ilre-u- won the
Cross would have named it, another bir it at-

tacked to the ribbon bv winch the crovs is
This bar eames an additional o a

ycr pension

lite Turk nml tlic linen.
(fioni Hie Cleveland Plain Dealer)

The Aid --Comnnndcr of thc Faithful there
!) an unbelieving Digo at the gates who demands
immediate audience with vour nujet "

Hie Sultan What auiaice' it
sure it i rot a reporter9

The id ymte sure, vour majstv Reporter- - al
vrava offer me bad cigars Hc-id- thc smell i
dnTerft Iff garlic this time

The fcultan -- (Srcjt nncarom' What dca he
want?

The id He hii come to "siv tint miles-- , you
at once deliver up an Italhn voung woman who
is in one of the lurei-- o atl!nia, lus coilitr) will
iminediatclv declare war against jou

The Saltan Did ou cvxr' Say, but tlii. is
sudden doing to war about a harcin. girl, cm?
D'ye know vho'e harem it is?

The Aid es. vour majesty.
The Sultan --W ell, tie jj. lag to it, and send fie

"whole push to the Italian throne "tvanucr. There p

nothing small, raj bo), aboutyour Unc'e Abdul.

IN THE HOTEL CORRIDORS.

Sir William C. Van Home, thc eminent
Canadian, who some twelve )ears ago ob-

tained the office of President ot the Ca-

nadian Pacific Railroad, and from a verit
able "white ilephant" burdened with debts
and mismanagement made it one of the
largest andmost successful railroad s)s- -

tems In the world, is at the Shorcham from
Montreal Mr. Van Home stated this morn-

ing that he' hafl come to Washington to
escape the snow which tied up ever) thing
in lower Canada, but unexpectedly ran
into a small blizzard in this city

"I am merely here for pleasure," be
said, "and there is nothing oiUchil in my
trip While I am still connected with the
Canadian Pacific and have nearly all of my
interests centred In the system. I am not
president of the compan), having found the
duties grov.lng Into a burden The rail-

road is a beautiful structure at present
and is doing a wonderful business We
were one of the first s'ystcms to build all
of our own rolling stock, and ten years
ago, at the big Hoctielaga shops in Mon-

treal we forged our own trucks and loco-

motives, built our own rrelght. passenger,
and sleeping cars, and turned out whole
trains in a week Today we have to buy
many of our locomotives as the demand
is too great for our five shopi Ever) thing
is prosperous In Montreal, but the snow
is live feet deep in places, und packed
hard. I had hoped to get warm weather
here."

f. .
Postmaster Charles X Gordon, of Chi-

cago, is at the Raleigh, accompanied by
Mrs Gordon Colonel Gordon Is in Wash-
ington endcavorirg to secure thc i nlare-me-

and improvement' of thc poslofilce
in that city

"I am tr)ing to get the Treasur) De-

partment to give us a large annex to the
present office, which has grown too small."
said he, this morning "I also aut
to mike a plen ror more tlerk
hire for the Chicago service, wnica
needs a lot of extia hands! I
am not pressing thc pneumatic tube
mail svstem, as I believe this will come
in time, and am content to get actual
needs at present I am heartily in favor
of the S)stem and would like to see it es-

tablished In every cltv I am also trying
to have Representative Mann of Illinois
Introduce a bill which will give substitute
letter carriers the same pa) as regular

"cairiers
V

Everett Trazar Tinted States Consul
General to Koiea. is at th Shoreham on a
leave of abseuc He is accompanied b) Lis
wife and daughter, and, after reporting to
the State Department and arranging some
matters in connection with his office, he
will leave for Orange, X J bis home

E T Ide or St lohnsburv Vt is at th
Riggs en route to hU home from Alabama
He is a brother of Judge II C Ide, one of
the newlv -- appointed Philippine Commis
sioners ' The appointment came as a com- -
niPtf. Kiirnrik. tn m brother " said Mr Ide

offiec

for

toda 'as was down In 15,600 tons 1S76, has been
when asked to serve He takes reduced TOO tons

a great deal of his new duties "The imrorts of cotton textiles were

hc has certain ideals as to the new quile extensive 1837. about
possesion be handled As chief ' 11 000 tons per vear from 1SS0. and

justice dictator of Samoa about It 200 tons the t"Md-fo- r

ig seven In 1SSS owing do
man) jears he was ) sue

managing the and has to
.

...n.lo . nf V.oin lt ll U .1 V .111

ardent cxprn-lon.- st and v hen a membe r ot
the Samoan Commission always contended
that the United States should annex the
islands He will arrive in Washirgton
about March 26'

' Xow thrfl Kansas Citv captured (he
Democratic .National Convention, I sec tl at
a number of the jealous cities have been
roasting' tbe hotels in our citv- - said Dan- -
lei M Harvey, a prominent stock raiser ot
that town, Clnmberlin's today "I
noticed that thc little hotel
booklet issued b) the Kansas Clt) delega-

tion during the fiht for the convention has
been referred to as a of fake pictures
aud private dwellings Xo. the truth s

that Kansas Clt) should not have used its
hotels as an argument, but to get down
to facts, we have at least three hotels
there that arc liner than an)tlnpg vou
have in Washington and we have half a
dozen more th it are as good as an)thirg
in the Capital and this citv la slouch
hotel town The Midland the Coast tbe
Baltimore, the Savov the Ulos&oin the
Victoria the thc Washington,
and the Cordova are among thf best ho-

tels the United Mates and thev are onl)
a handful of what we have in Kansas City
Then there are the new Coates the Aud-
itorium, th the Centropolis,
and a dozen other good houses We will
suppt plent) or hotel accommodations,
don t worr) about that, and as the peo-

ple are the best hearted in the country
the) will break thir necks do honot to
the visitors. '

W R. Warner. H Garfield Gen G

Gnrretsou, and Luther Allen, a dclegatio 1

from the Cleveland, Ohio Chamber ot
Commerce, are at the Shoreham The) are
heie to plead for the of the
I nited States consular s)stem and for its
improvement, and wll appear before a
Congressional committee argue in favor
of the chaDgc.

Kate Pier, Kate H Pier, Harriett II
Pier, three womn? attoineys-at-la- are
at the Shoreham from Milwaukee. Wis.
The) were recently admitted to practice
before thc bar of the Supreme Court, and
are in the cit) attending to legal
natters

Gen. William S Str)ker. of Trenton, X.
J , is registered at the Shoreham He ha- -

held the position of Adjutant of
the State of New Jerse) since lSt7. He
was made counselor at law of thc State of
Ohio the )ear 1SCC. He is at present a
director of the Trenton Banking Compan) r
piesldent of the Xew Jerse) Society of Cin-

cinnati, president of the Trenton Savings
Tund Societ), a Fellow of the Vmen-ca- n

Geographical Societ). In June, 1891,

hc received the degree of Doctor of Laws
from Princeton College

Sir Wectman D. Pearson, M P. was at
the Arlington from London, England,

en route to Mexico. Mr Pearson n
a member ot the firm of Pearson &. Son,
of London, which recentl) purchased the
Tehuantepec Railroad, in Mexico, and he
is going to make a careful inspection of
the property, has planned many ex-

tensive improvements
"Tlic rauioau runs irom uoaizacoaicos lo

Sahna Cruz, on Tehuantepec Ba)," said he,
"and I believe that it will become a ver)
important system in the future The
route to San Trancisco by our line will be
1,300 miles shorter than the Panama route,
and we get all of thc steamship
freight. I am going to stait in at once
and build an extensive s)Stem of steel piers
at both the ports which form the termin-
als These will be large enough to accomo-

date an) vessel that ever went into water
and will occupy two )ears in building.
Freight will, be lifted out of thc steamer
and into the freight car b the same crane,
and an) railroad man can see what a sav-

ing of time and energy this will be I j)ro
pose to have rapid transit in every sense
of the word Matters arc better in England
since General Roberts has managed to scat-
ter the enem). It is believed now that the
war is practically ended, that while
there may be a few last desperate stands 01

the or the uoers, mey cannot continue
the struggle an) time, nor cause much de-

lay. Of course we arc proud of our men
and will give them a great reception, but
all Englishmen also admire the Boers foi
their courage and nerve."

An Incident in Churcli.
(From the 1 , Time )

Vn amusing incident happened al the Chibtun
Church feimday morning during the Communion
hour As the cup of wine was being passed a
gentleman a stranger who wi3 probabb d,

the cup for the contribution bo
and dropped a nickel The Jmgle the coin
as it struck-th- e bottom of the eup brought a
mile t the faces of all who were in im-

mediate viLir.it.

RETIREMENT OF CLERKS.

Pentlon CoimiilHiIoiicr Cvnnn Pnvora
Pnrlv Action lij Conisresii.

H. Clay Hvans, Commissioner of Pen-

sions, today expressed himself as heartily
in favor of. the retirement of thc clerks
of his office when they had reached a cer-

tain term of service. Mr. Evans said:
' The plan will take a little time to be-

come completely formulated. It will per-

haps be somewhat difficult to make eer)-ou- e

In the view it from the broad

standpoint of a question of justice to the
old clerks "and of general benefit to the
service As I proposed it my last an-

nual report, it has met with hearty co-

operation from various legislative sources,
and I think the outlook for the plan is
most encouraging.

"All European governments have a plan
retiring their clerks after a certain

peiiod of service, and there is no reason
wh) the United States should be behind-

hand in adopting like measures It should
be alwavs understood, however, that thc
retirement fund does not come from the
national resources. It is furnished entire-
ly by the clerks themselves, and. is the
result of a general among ail
J he employs ot the office for the purpose
of mutual benefit.

"A precedent is furnished the Govern-
ment, in this connection, byt the National
Soliders' Home, which is supported b)
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ever) man who enlists In the Arm), with
the option of retiring there when his das !

of actual service are over. I sincerely
trust that Congress v. ill take action In

this matter, which. I believe, must appeal
to every disinterested person as a ques-

tion of right and Justice, and a graceful
tribute from thc service to the veterans
who have rendered It faithful and eff-
icient aid "

ITALY'S COTTON INDUSTRY.

( OUSIll Jnrvii Itcnort mi IllCTCJIHC

of I'roilucI Ion.
W. J Jarvls, Consul to Milan, has writ-

ten to the State Department respecting
the cotton interests of Italy, as follovs- -

lhe growth of the Italian cotton
has caused a. corresponding in-

crease in the importation of the raw
aud, as the greater percentage ot

this comes from the United States, thc fol-

lowing notes and statistics taken from
the most excellent work on Italian exports
b) Dr Leopoldo SabbatinI, Secretary of

the Milan Chamber of Commerce, and jU3t

published may prove of Interest
"In 1S71 there were onl) 10.G00 tons of

raw cotton imported into Italy In l&Sl

this had Increased to 4S.500 tons. In 1VJI,

to '(2,600 tons, and In 1SU3, to 132 000 tons.
Thv Increase In the importation of ran
material and the building up of the Ital-

ian cotton manufactories has necessarily
caused a decrease In the imiwrtatloa of
manufactured ,;oods and even developed

! ihe exnort of cotton manufactures The
' :
i imnort of snun cotton, from a maximum ot

CUllUJ Hl".1 - i i...v --

1 kept hnt mou unt II ll when
i the home production was oeuer able to
meet foreign competition, and the imports
were gradual!) reduced to 1,700 tons in

"There had been a slight exportation oi
cotton manufactures before 1SS but it
is on!) since 1MH that the exportation
has exceeded the importation.

The average exportation of spun cot
ton from 1S71 to 1S73 was scarcel) twenty
and one-ha- lf tons per year, v hil from
1S7G to 1SS0 It was about 152 tons per year
In the following e )ear the exportation
deireased to about 100 tons per ear, but
from 1SS6 to Is "Ml it took a Jump to CIO

tons and from that time on increased as
follows Six bundred tons In 180J. 700

tons in IS')"; 1 100 tons for the ears 1S91

and 1S1" 1 viO tons in lst't!, '5,650 tons in
lS't7 and TWO tons in ls'tS

"Tne development of the exnort of cot-

ton textiles his been from an average ot
about r.3 tons from 1S71 to 1S7." to an av-

erage of .575 tons per vear for the
following decade From lSSC the exporta-tio- h

increased slowly until 1S'1 when it
re iched 1 200 tons In lS It vont to
LMG0 tons in 1Stt, to ',S50 tons, in 1S9I.

J 100 tous in 1SS6. C.CbO tons, falling back
in 1S97 to 5 2S0 tons, and reaching 11 000

tons in lStS- -

A EUBOPEAN" THIP.

lhe liidu-ttrin- l CommiMiIuii to In
mi irciit' IJxiirime.

Yv E. Sackctt, Setretar) of the Industrial
Commission, addressed a communication to

the Comptroller of the Treasur) requesting
n deeiion as to whether thc appropriation

made for thc use of the Industriil Com-

mission in the act of J.ine IS, 1818. is avail-

able to pay the traveling expenses of an
expert agent cf the Commission who has
been authorized by the Commission to in-

vestigate in Europe certain industrial que-tio-

In his ansver of March 12 the Comp
troller said "I know of no prohibition
agalim the traveling expenses of a dul)
authorized agent, and his expends, if prop-er- l)

approved, may be paid bv the disburs-
ing agent ot'the Commission "

SPBADLIN'S CLAI3L HEJECTED.

'I ho ("omiitroller of the Treannrr
Hi mi n the .VnUltor'n DeeUlon.

W. II. Spradlm, of this city, through hia

attornos. X W. Wills H Co. rcquestel
thc Comptroller of the Treasur) to revise

his claim foi reimbursement for expense-

incurred in the last sickness and the bu-

rial of Xano II Spradlm, pensioner.

Thc Comptroller of the Treasury ad-

vised Mr. Spradlm, on March 12. that he

confiimed the action of thc Auditor m dis-

allowing the claim of $343 67 Hc said.
"Investigation n te locality has been
made b) an agent of the Secret Service, and
It appears from his report that Spradlm
coutnbutcd nothing toward the support of
Xanc) II Spradlin, except the hut she
lived in. for a period of nearl) two )ear.
and that, as a matter of fact, the supplies

that were purchased In her name at thc
grocer) store weie not sold) for her bene
fit "

COMMTJTATION TO SOLDIERS.

Information AVnnteil lir the Senate
t Ilen-Ul- y Olituinalile.

The Acting Secretary of War yesterday

transmitted to the Senate a reply to thc

resolution introduced by Mr. Turner caillrg
for a statement from the War Department
ot tho amount of money paid, as travel
pav and commutation of subsistence, to

volunteer soldiers returning to the United
States from the Philippines The resolu-

tion also called for the names of all volun-
teers receiving such inone), and the
amount of bounty pay or reward paid to
soldiers for in thc Philip
ninps

The rcpl) of the Acting Secretarj cf War
explains that the Pavmaster General had
reported that it would require a rery large
clerical force and Involve considerable
work to secure this information, besides
the pa) and muster-ou- t rolls upon which
payments were made have passed out of
the custody of thc War Department, and
are now in the office of the Auditor o" the
Treasury Department. The reply la con-

clusion said that the War Department was
unable to furnish the information called
for.

Alcohol.
(Prom the Chicago T mes Heribl y

The thcor) that alcohol is a food if a t'nn as
the claim that it if a poiaon Alcohol i a stimu-
lant, to lie used with discretion It i an luloxi-bin- t

to be shunned It lias its i&e$ and abu-e- s

in thii word and numbers its victin. b) the
thousands

BLOWN FROM A FAST TRAIN- -

i. 1'itnxenKer'x Ulracnlous Kneape
Prom IriNtmit Death.

ATLANTIC CITY, X. J., March 16 Aft-

er being hurled headlong from a railroad
train coming over the Meadows at the rate
of seventy miles an hour. Nornian Jeffries,
of Philadelphia, was last night found by
a rescuing crew clinging to a telegraph
pole about three miles from thi3 city on
the Camden and Atlantic Division.

Xot a bone was broken and, according
to the statements of the hospital surgeons,
he sustained no further injury than a bad-

ly lacerated scalp. Jeffries goes to Phil-

adelphia ever) da) and last night took tne
bridge tram at Broad Street Station ror

thirf cit) to join his wife here. When the
train reached this city, twenty-seve- n min-

utes late, a man's black beaver overcoat, a
pair of rubbers, a paper-covere- d novel, and
a small package contining a sandwich and
a "box of sardines were discovered in a

i seat in the smoking car. Brakeman Hoff
man found them unclaimed alter tne iast
passenger had left the car and at once no-

tified Conductor GofT.
Hoffman then remembered that about

three miles from the drawbridge he had
seen a passenger leave the smoking car
and attempt to cro& the platforin-- s into
the next car behind. There was a violent
vind sweeping from the eastward acro33
the meadows all day. Fearing that a pas
senger had been killed en the meadows the
bridge tram engine ana combination car
were sent back with orders to unci tne
missing passenger. HalC a dozen train
hands went with the train, which steamed
slowl) along. About three miles out the
rescue crew discovered Jeffries standing
with his arm about a telegraph pole on thc
west side of the track. He appeared daz-

ed and weak and his head v.as covered with
blood.

Placing him on board the train, he was
brought to this clt) and sent to the Cit)
Hospital.

SEEKING STOIEN BOOKS.

A Queer explanation of n 1'eenllnr
Ydvertinemeut.

XORrOLK, Va , Marsh 1G An interest-

ing stor) attaches to the Tolloving adver-

tisement received by the "Xcw York Her-

ald," and signed by Miss Henrietta A.

Ball, 201 Cumberland Street, this city:
"This is to certify that I have employed

Gargan and Daly detectives, to get pos-

session of in) two books All persons hav-

ing copies In their possession are Tequeted
to hand them over on application P03U

tuel) no one has any right to them."
MtSr Ball, an old lady, was sought by the

reporter, v ho found her at the address

given in thc advertisement. Tbe house in

which she lives is ocupied joint!) by Mis .

Ball and Mr. Elizabeth Jones. It was en- - I

tered last week b) a negro burglar, who J

attacked Mrs. Jones and beat her crueiiy
wlth a club That the incident had not
been forgotten was evident when the en-

quirer na met at the door b) three stal-

wart men. who made careful enquiries as
to the business which brought him before
he was admitted

Miss Ball finall) appeared, and explained
the adveertisement. She said the bocks,
adverti-e- d for were left her b) her great-
grandfather. Jorathan Ball, an English-
man, Fellow of the Royal Soeietv. and a
mimlumfiii"! of renntt". and who e col
lection of coins was world-famou- s. Sue J

said he left her two books containing cer- -
tiflcates of deposit In the Royal Deposito-
ries of Rus-i- a, Prussia, Austria, and Eng-
land to the value of several millions of
dollars She said her father, who received
the books in 1S3S. was a careless man, and
man) vears ago some one stole them from j

him Copies cf them are, however, in the
ro)al archives of various European coan- -
tries, but she preferred to trace the orig- -
irals She said she was in Xew York la t
week and sav Ma) or Van W)ck. who rec-
ommended to her the firm of detective ,

referred to in the advertisement The lit- -
lie old ladv spoke of the advertisement
and the lo-- s of the books verv solmenly.
Tne lo-- of the more) at thU time she
said would seriousl) meoavenienee her.

IIIIvLNG IN MARYLAND.

1 lit- - Conl situation IJixmel by nu
Oprriitor.

BALTIMORE March 16 Referring o

the demand made bv the Maryland and

Pennsvlvania miners at a conference now

in session at Mtoona, Pa of 60 cents a ton
for pick mining in both the Pennsylvania

?nd Western Maryland diotricts, a Bal-

timore operator in Allegany and Garrett
counties eaterday said

' The Pennsylvania miners have been
promised 60 cont3 a ton. and they insist

that thc Mar.vland men demand the sam

rate, which i an increase of 3 cents a ton.
But th Conditions ot the two districts are
different In the central Penns)lvania dis-

trict. wLere the miners have been prom-

ised 60 cents a ton. the railroads charge
the operators It cents less per ton than fa

Western Mary'and
-- Moreover the coal veins in Central

Penrsvlvania are only from three to four
I feet th'ck while those in Western Mary- -
t . . ..... A . ..1.. nn r.a in .Kalanu are .rom -- ccu iu cicicu ic. m iun.iv-nc- ss

Therefore the work for the miners
in Western Mar) land is much easier than
for thos in Central Penns)Ivania. A largo
number of roal miners in the Pennsylvania
district also make coke, which has- - taken
a far higher advance than coal in propor-
tion to the output, anil therefore those op-

erators who are minins and shipping coal
and coke can afford to pa their miners
more than thc operator In Western Mary-'an- d,

where no coke is made
"This offer of a rate ap-

pears to have been favorahly received bv
the Mar) land miners, for it is an increase
of 22 per cect over what they have been
receiving and ts the highest rate offered
for eighteen years. However. I cannot say
we exnect any trouble over the matter, as
an agreement will doubtless be reached."

CURRENT HUMOR.

Ife-- Lnilertood.
(Pioni .he Clcvelard Plain IValer.)

"Vh - llicc. bcs-- . to tic excased," Jid tbe
maid "Hie I J- i ore throat "

"V.r." Ji! the youth bitterly, "i Ledie Carter
sore tlinwtt '

rd he lroi!. awav with th" Iteartl. rebuff
rankling in Iu manl breast.

Fur More (lliirrvant.
(frroirs tlic Boston Tnr-vnp- t

TtaUon Do vou think that i woman 14 mci-t-iI-

eqinl to
Ililarx I'qual' Hie is awn above him. There--

int wife for W lien, we get home from
church he can ahvjys tell ire what the teit wai.
ind more tlnn that, Mw cm tell wlut tverv wo

mill 111 the mretins; hoie had miand give 1

prett) c!ae of what it eot and how long
it bad been .votn.

lhe Impropriation Exhauitctl.
(From Ike Chit-ag- "Sew)
Pa, I want a dollar to Imv a vt of ten- -

pn
Pi Well, vou jii-- t don't get it! It's a'l I can

co o keep your mother in pin money.

Ohejetl Order.
(Irom the I'luladtlpliii North AmttieanO

"ilarv. tjid the lidv of the hou c, "0u dida't
put an) ilt in thi bread "

lint " thc mw girl, t the iruter
sar he wouldn t have nothing Imt Ireh
Ire ' In 5 table"

y
HINifnl Issiiornnee.

f From the Cluciso "New )

f.Tc-vr- (in cheap returant)-Ue- re, waucr, are

tluc mutton or iork c!'T'
Uai.ct-U- n't vou tell by the taste?
(vauVr-Thu-

i what difference dots it nu'' wai b

the) a c?

He Aitrccd.
(From the Indianapolis l're)

Tb Christian Scientist ''u.krcw is ualy imagi
nation If )Oii uo rot iiiiniv you arc 111, you are

Mr. Lufliforlh I'm with ycj. m'frrn. "Cai.se 1

knou." "vhen I get fick an drink "iiiucL hoozn 1

doi.o I'm sick, I'm allnghr, see?

n6tes of the day.
Boston U aKilatirir the imestkm of pwMMUntf

the ringing- of ihtirih belt'
Iondori pciid--i H0 a car on the fitweilton of

each child in lhe public & hol'.
1h total number of sJnep in the ile ef vlV

a 1 7eT,7, valued t 14,KMH1 '
Ibookhn will pend ?3fX),00O on a new wlupfVter

the Brooklyn Institute of rts and eiric.
Mother of pearl jrtkles 'hottld be cleaned wli&

whittle and cold water, fccap dfteeloe them.
The- numlwr of deaths m Brooklyn for tfce rconUl

of February was 2,00!). which b MKwuiijr Urge.
In blowlnsr out a candle, hold it aUHt and Uki

blow upward. Tmt will prevent tcaltertn? f the
gicac.

In th Damoh high Ik4 tne et ef edwsitfB-lm!en-

inehiuiBic cverrtHng evpt cte4Mzv
is ?Cm a yrar

The foreign commerce of Ike pntt ot "nlnii lMt
rear asreKated $lM,!i,W, sHfptg aK pre-
vious records.

Merrliarub-- export fiom Fraaee in JlMHtcfr M--
crtu-rf-- 5,GXi,G00 over ISV); meicfcarH fcnyonta
increased $t,0COXj

MaeruclHisetts impose1 a tax af 3 ptr etbequest cemtng to untvefeHie and fHj;s ftawt
outside-- the Mate limit.

Oron (Sore comp'anw ef tte pty anmntr
man) of the ileix m hrutand, and kty-- t it t tfcw

chanje of Iukewjrrenew arrwrg the tahy.
In the university library it Ithaca. V. V., ttMne

ki htm pUcrd a raemwrml tablet to CDNkm II
BroTn, j student who felt n the- chtge ! sate
Imr.

At edeyjn I mvrt. at MhJMetmtu. Cww..
mar ftmiul an jnnes fr wmn MHlett m al
phin now in vh Jt lUrTufd jad llimm

While a Iw!on chHrh wa mi ftre a btMri
party entered ami itKtl npm hotac ed o
that the puron tied th Vnt while Je Mtee
wj-- in fljIFfrl

(.Irngarth. a hwrj-mh- i oh the &J shte
t? e VI? iui trji. Imm ju--t be aBfarf by Nte
I UiHrahHtMis as a (Ml
II Mho p cf l(Kr.

Catbolle mfr)nay tk 1m ttm mined en
the pipprein nt VlafctttPtH m Oiwhuniuw jikI
Khartum, and '4xl far thf lulivn will itwutf
be ereeted in both cttits

Iteperf Kiy that Bttb-- will h- - left ! Doweo
Clt), the KIoB'Mae metroM4k. ttr the hmc
nH?t in )lay ami I (me. Mttrhirafc at elnifci eut
tbeir ftochs, and " Mm" Ra M IHawMt.

Itr a fww protf of rolHwr a Vfawchiiitte
CfP h4 sneeeetled im atUtwiwg itwriW at o
tar a- - het nMl work iwriiw avr ateifct
eijaal to whwt he- mwM be a We to acuunpjfc ti
if ht-- liad retiteewetnl the ort a lemfvrtog

Kt flenvtr a rfnawl for h;brr agse INmi

nevrlt jII bn-- - ni wofknmiaphiy has hee jmitol
In the huihBwn ra- - enpttinWy tbe

demand tor labtr hi netac that arfwiatm wete
frnll reatnly jml the coi of hm'0 nwed

The piie oftrred hy the' bte VUnd 1hetK He
inmitor who matte a 'ertar by th mMNnHMtRre

of 4Bamit, is awaJod by am iateraiMwl
for the mk mnwlwi iwrfiBt-hi- h

Hienee or liphMriat art. H fe en to MS tta
worb and ewbrnifi all juhy eta ai ItoMMt aa
ipirrv.

The (ihacih of ImL. have r taH
reirtm.-tr.H- ii i- to tbe town haafd that h oat at thw
ortMmry v tljiafc term wa, started wUm th
corpnratp tmuti at that eity amA the --eta k
more than the wrjh !, stuajL Vk
moantranee r Ara'Ta na m ttmai totm amM U
signed b twemy tun- rn !.

rant cirb in I!oto a bo reiMi Haner. Oaatte
and S hitler are spok of t the lahar
of ih nmril Hiatta
ithoweti thjl while rook tumk of Mta
are tbe mn- -t coianina. noti lwikt. t th la
were tot ut aH woH-m-ii hi tw at tlawr
hi'twry either of the tinted to Kadbatr,
seerrei to he atefcrietl

KtprrfHf 1a obi Idssa the wr t whieh

it pat are mmMceraMe Tlwiini.il 'S th rd

ai- - wacV the aw wr they hare iKift'ii at
rarres. draertlfnc ' the ne to wUt-- tWy aw?

imt I'artitwm htw roea aarf wiaafcar ah.
are of paper ftf partrtiaM atr ptfrr an
ia frauds wntetbta:; on the amtctalr al IbMbk;
er ibtbnc door-- . tjiatrtr? Mt4 maarcMa oaahas
ate Made ot it

Tbe water v'y at Vutt Rieo. hw-- e of tfs
abundance aad hrmur-- fooai tbc Biaaatam

iams, ncht t he jtow aad fid tor me. ' But
it h 'ar ofberwiHe tank hrd of raak war-UUe-n

is ever decaying beseath tJ new gaawtfi

mm? ahe it. aad tbe water WteraKT thtomli
the rotten ra- - lnaW' ot omir . Bpni with
the He of aeesnae; roctJ, hnvea .ad iiliw ba:
b bill ot iMKb mh! woraw.

The mw ttttnt ftttatral the dmhtouiint
of Vfrita railway am the drcit at Safcatu
extendtinr fr- - Mslera br th aar mer. Te
plan - uixtfr hj eawatWS f' the
Irerb GTcnmit, wh have wt thMr fcwfa
tfcita obtained on pfehHnnar" w e

rtHe ot tbe rarhrar trom BtaM io
Vjperu 10 Tcsan ard Wararfc. aoA then ruoalu?
dne nh aver the desert aad tne Tim mo Maw-tat-

t the kt,y"I at o at ir r aej The
hae her wwtW diride. ooe braiwh fvwaaeto

a lr tbrecdas, wHb
the other vtomM ran sonthwrt u tha tjjfr
Niger VaSIev whh i trearh territory. TAerc
wetibl be- aboat 1.2WI raib- - f railway to be

in the ibrt. aad lb rw i ani-
mated at ?Wi8non a thr are aeitinr trew
or water on the atd ahi There m alrmh

m the taper Niger trgum a ratbtuv. hfH
frm Kare. at rhe- het t w

Dinrba. tmrty ante? beval the inoutfc irf the
Barbie River."

' The Swteh-- Caidiae ft the prt dsr,"
av a Montreal m the "CathvKc

Stambid aed Timd" "bebas to Ian Vraferami.
In aciual namlets they fwrm mt
of the population nt Vfoatreal. tt MT

nt the wraith of the r Their

on the mountain aad Uwar aumrw at tk Uo
tberbrooke are !tht to ee larfsinj irw. Hi
busine- - 'igns onf nucbt ftnwr th. the etty I
vith rrimlro Fdirbtto tw Tbe rfead praetMtal
branch of the (.aelie race trrtumly has a bnf
bare of thc praaentT to wbrh rt h atrib4eil

it quota. The bim; headed. l Scettrfi
make- ohd tuea whereTer they e. and th
have helped to mate M tnreat a soImI muhww!
titv Tbe 'msise"1 relations of -- eolraien ami
frenchmen ar wniterftillv amteaMe the-

have fwenen and the teot-- haw frj;ot1n 'e
sins of tfther ihiy-'- . of eoraraetohrt patt
nrJurM racial hne ire ttearhr tiatinedc awl
(ddlT enoweb. it - the Krwcb wbo ae m&ilaY
claccisb. Itrnawa:e. a I renwebetl ia a
prenou Iettrr, impty JtW tt the tresjth t
the French CatradKifi femflr

. few bitnn Bfi wla Mr M-i- binaiL a

wed a elderW, i th "New atk T!iek" sllrt

i.ew tb- - tTieMtBX muiHMar a an.tfri-- e in-

novation, bit ib tb vat majority tf ceaHaeaittil

Iraa'JC'ton- - the pon h w wd fcr m h

production of sfc;Mlurc. al enamams ha ar it

reettomv l tiwe. trimmer. imtVtnfK

In private eorrpteDeev b"er. the- perf 'l
pretrnd- - to ern the cmettin ett a maabaar.

and anybodv vho venture-- t brcuk the iaail
rule nnuX In? prepnrefl for eahl 'hthll or tmarv
eNti'wtMliitirtB The rei'"'n r thn. atohaNjr.
the fart that owe it tofW fenrlr m-- a4tnnecl
that verv tvpewnttea tetter w a dfvlaaMl
letter ard of eoww evtrvbodv waati tbe

af ! h" "dV ttamsafe to he a

dirett -- . p6iW4. But waduy a large wmttr
of people bcidei- - prof, oral ietare have
learned the mv'ery of tjpewntiBS. ami lor then
it would be a hiise ennrerwnce if th Kt- -t Im-

portant prejudice ajaintt typewrittea Ittteta. aj
tueb. uld ! dUsipated. Hwild it Hot be

to iftct tie uesirrd chaBge by mventifKT J
word to It? ifed a Ibetited" & br the DUstneM

wrll "Vutotvped" would do if it bad net
ben hiirdt ned wirh --ev. rat other

"sl writtea - ttumy ami inaccurate,
and rna3fcted" would be Wo nisae. Sine ne
nf eur msmmw torreiortfenb can dabthw
uiUe the prablem. and win the praUtode ef fnV
who liave come to find tbe pen 1 e. bHt
vhn desires to retain their reptitatwu fr ordfaary
court e- -.

Thc pre-e- vear ba g'ven to thc watW Mindit

air on a commercial bav. arrtwish ymrs asw

Dewir (birrentratd its poMttohty as a hbaw-tor- y

rtperment. Nwv come HonW oaawr an

lnthutel greater and enc that h
to rerohrtionsi'c or thaii ne Inifwrtant

indu'trr. What lnpn.1 ah has promised for aw
chamc. liquid mwe h..!tls out tor surgery and

medicine- - Those l preat aBnstHnp-tio-n

and cancer, it setne prebabh-- , have at lut
Many expenments haTe btenmet their cotHiucror.

conducted for --me time witb howd enebr l)r.
Campbell White of Cotambfa ami otheH. AW1ik-j-

alne. No iinalt meaire- of sneer has lUead-e- d

tlue Mennwhde. say the
Time," I'nr II Oibann CKeTll, the

well known cienlMt. wh;. h tor waw aen
Itlwr-nr-f Iroin toe standpoint at the

elect with fne h?ht and eleerrieUy
on patbolossial eimhti n. rearrzins- the Import-

ant part plavrd br onhitin in tbe phenemenen
0 life, coueeUed the idea of tbe nraduotfan of
liquid oaor.e. He lelieveil that not only would
such a product, if tbtunaWr. accomplish all that
Is posdble Willi 1mhI air in thfnpeuttes. but
vastly mr from the vrv nature et tbini--- . At
a result of hU ttd "1 mactical fxpcnmrntlnir.
liquid ozone t in jcevinplb-he- fact I'raf. O'Neill

u lailcil bv suoh men a. Pr UilMam II. Crtene.
furroerlv head uVmon'tratw in chemi--tr- at the

Unlremtr f Tenwlvanw. w one a the eaniia
mm in hie new field nt thera-

peutics. N'cxt month its Philadelphia 1 sMand
ene of olicrvittors- - cf l'rof O'VcilL

fur luberriilssu i.( L) be liccuu uutKr
I the auspices of a body ot enuient local scicntiV.

'


